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CHICKEN
BAR-B-QUE

September 16th
10AM to whenever
 

Sponsored by the

Pioneer Fire Co.
Support your local fire company   

Chicken can be
picked up at the

fire house or

delivered
to your door. 
 

What man-about-town )

. hosted a recent

   How did the

council vote on

 

The Susquehanna Times — a small,
but important priority in your life. |

»

Subscribe now
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| YES! Rush me the SUSQUEHANNA TIMES at the |
i rate of only $6.00 for one whole year [52 issues] in
| Lancaster County, and only $6.50 a year outside :
! Lancaster County! My address is:
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| Susquehanna Times & The Mount Joy Bulletin i
Box 75-A, R.D.#1, Marietta, PA 17547 |
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Warner Cable gets PRISM

A contract signed this
week with Warner Cable
Corporation made Warner
Cable of Marietta, Pa. the
latest in a fast growing list
of PRISM pay-television
affiliates, and the first
Warner owned system to
join PRISM.

Planning a mid-October
turn-on, the Marietta sys-
tem is located in the
western reaches of the
PRISM market area be-
tween York and Lancaster
and serves 4,500 homes.

Ron Amick, manager of
Warner Cable of Marietta,
expressed excitement with
the signing, stating that
the interest of the local
residents would best be
served with PRISM.

“Most people from this
area see at least on
baseball game in Philadel-
phia, even though we’re an
hour and a half away,”
explained Amick. “But
very few get a chance to
see the Flyers or the Sixers
at the Spectrum because of
the scarcity of tickets.”’

With PRISM, Marietta
residents will not only see
home action of each of the
Flyers, 76ers and Phillies,
but will also be treated to
recent major motion pic-
tures and a variety of
Spectrum events including
boxing and wrestling.
Some of the movies

premiering on PRISM in
August and September
include ‘“‘Oh God” with
George Burns and John
Denver, ‘‘Bobby Deerfield”’
with Al Pacino, ‘The
Gauntlet”’ with Clint east-
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John Calvetti, left, congratulates Ron Amick on Warner Cable’s new PRISM system.

wood and ‘‘MacArthur’’
with Gregory Peck.

Recently, Walt Disney
Productions agreed to re-
lease several of its box
office hits to pay television,
all of which will be carried
on PRISM. The first of
these films, ‘“The Apple
Dumpling Gang’’, starring
Bill Bixby, Don Knotts and
Tim Conway will debut in

September.
“Not only is PRISM rich

in family entertainment,
but we also extend the cul-
tural boundaries of Phila-
delphia far beyond its
previous limitations,’
stated PRISM president,
John Calvetti. “It will be
our pleasure to serve the
residents of Marietta, Pa.,
with the same enthusiasm

DonegalHigh Bandmakesmusic
Ninety degrees in the

shade and the band played
on! August 14-18th the
Donegal High Scholl Band
held its annual band camp
at Gettysburg College.

Instructors Mr. Glenn
Leib, band director, Mr. Al
Sacko, drill instructor, Mr.
Art Baughman, color
guard instructor, Gloria
Foreman, majorette in-

structor and Mr. Walter
Foltz, drum instructor, put
the band through its paces.
Also assisting with march-
ing and music was Miss
Sharon Zimmerman.

Rehersals started after
breakfast and continued
throughout the day with 15
minute breaks and time out
for meals. Students con-

centrated on precision and
sound.

Friday evening parents
and friends were invited to
Gettysburg for the final
performance of the week.
The students were well
rehearsed and are looking
forward to an exciting year
of half time shows, exhibi-
tions, parades and a trip to

as we do our subscribers in
South Philadelphia.”
PRISM, which pioneered

the concept of combining
feature films and entertain-
ment specials with local
professional sports into in
pay-television package,
now serves over 37,000
home in over 150 cities,
towns, and communitites in
the Philadelphia area.

Mexico.

Band® officers for the

1978-79 season are Doug
Shelly, president; Dean
Bricker, vice-president;
Nettie Gruber, historian;
Monica Nissley, secretary-
treasurer; with Becky Zim-
merman, drum major and
Bonnie Wolgemuth, color
guard captain.

Beacon team wins slo-pitch softball tournament
The Beacon Consumer

Discount softball team cap-
tured the annual Elizabeth-

I town Slo-Pitch Tournament

held from August 25 to
I August 28 at the town

park. The victorious Beacon
team won eight games and
lost one during the four
day tournament that fea-
tured twenty-five teams.
On Friday evening, Bea-

con started with a forfeit
win over the Conewago
Church. Two victories were
recorded on Saturday be-
fore Beacon was knocked
out of the winner’s bracket.

The Marietta Fire Company
was defeated 27-2 and the
Lanco Suds fell 7-5 in nine
innings. A 9-7 loss was
then suffered at the hands
of Good’s Mennonite
Church.
On Sunday afternoon,

Beacon started to roll again
by whipping Erismans
14-3. Heavy rains then
wiped out a 4-0 Beacon
lead over Lehmans after
3% innings. Tournament
play had to be postponed
until Monday night.
~ Monday's play started on
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a favorable note for Beacon
as they routed Lehmans
9-3. Good’s Mennonite
Church then bowed to
Beacon by a 4-3 count. This
victory enabled Beacon to
win the loser’s bracket.
The undefeated Reeses
from Hershey now would
face Elizabethtown’s only
remaining team.

Beacon’s third straight
game of the evening ended
as a 7-3 victory for the
finance company. The tour-
nament finale found Bea-
con trailing Reeses after six
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inning 5-4, but an eleven
run explosion in the sev-
enth spelled the doom for
Reeses. The 15-5 truimph
gave Beacon four wins in a
row and the tournament
championship.
The following people

participated for Beacon:
Marlin Hilsher, Gene
Mohr, Ron Shubert, John
Mattera, Jim Mohr, Don
Musser, Gary Gohn, Mike
Smith, Lou Sargen, Jim
Yeaglin, Mic Reidy, Frank
Nolt, Harold Derr, Gerald
Blust, Larry Specht, Robert
Barr and Bill Earhart.
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